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Zendegi to, asheghi to, ba to, hava to 
kheili az in harfaye khoob daram bahato
donyaye man toyi, tamoome lahzeha to
hataa ghashangeh gerye, amma baa to
ba inke hame zendegim rafte hava man
moondam barat ye asheghe bi eddea man
shayad begi bayad bi to besham raha man
harjaa delet mikhad boro, amma baa man!

" You are the life, the meaning of love, when I'm in love
with you, you are the air,
I got a lot of these romantic stuff to tell you,
you are my world, you are present in all the moments,
Even crying is beautiful, when I'm with you,
although my whole life is messed up right now,
I'm still humbly in love with you,
You might say I should be free without you,
Just go anywhere you wanna go, ONLY along with me! "

begoo begoo begoo begoo faghat yeh bar
ye bar akhe to ham akhe be root biyar
jomleye ghashange dooset daramo
dige dige daghesho roo delam nazar (x2)

" Tell me, tell me, tell me tell me just once,
just show you care about saying it,
this beautiful phrase "I love you" ,
don't, don't make me be waiting for it forever. "

zendegi baa to
asheghi ba to
nagir havato
nabar sedato
mikham negato
naro, biaa to
toro khoda to! (x2)

" Living only with you,
falling in love only with you,
don't take away your presence,
don't take away your voice,
I want your looks, want u to stare at me,
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don't go, come here
for God's sake come on! "

begoo begoo begoo begoo faghat yeh bar
ye bar akhe to ham akhe be root biyar
jomleye ghashange dooset daramo
dige dige daghesho roo delam nazar (x2)

" Tell me, tell me, tell me tell me just once,
just show you care about saying it,
this beautiful phrase "I love you" ,
don't, don't make me be waiting for it forever. "

Zendegi to, asheghi to, ba to, hava to
kheili az in harfaye khoob daram bahato
donyaye man toyi, tamoome lahzeha to
hataa ghashangeh gerye, amma baa to
ba inke hame zendegim rafte hava man
moondam barat ye asheghe bi eddea man
shayad begi bayad bi to besham raha man
harjaa delet mikhad boro, amma baa man!

" You are the life, the meaning of love, when I'm in love
with you, you are the air,
I got a lot of these romantic stuff to tell you,
you are my world, you are present in all the moments,
Even crying is beautiful, when I'm with you,
although my whole life is messed up right now,
I'm still humbly in love with you,
You might say I should be free without you,
Just go anywhere you wanna go, ONLY along with me! "

begoo begoo begoo begoo faghat yeh bar
ye bar akhe to ham akhe be root biyar
jomleye ghashange dooset daramo
dige dige daghesho roo delam nazar (x2)

" Tell me, tell me, tell me tell me just once,
just show you care about saying it,
this beautiful phrase "I love you" ,
don't, don't make me be waiting for it forever. "

zendegi ba to, asheghi ba to
mikham negato, naro, biyaa to, toro khoda to

" Living only with you, falling in love only with you,
I want you to look at me, don't go, come here you, for
God's sake! "

zendegi baa to
asheghi ba to



nagir havato
nabar sedato
mikham negato
naro biaa to
toro khoda to

" Living only with you,
falling in love only with you,
don't take away your presence,
don't take away your voice,
I want your looks, want u to stare at me,
don't go, come here
for God's sake come on! "

begoo begoo begoo begoo faghat yeh bar
ye bar akhe to ham akhe be root biyar
jomleye ghashange dooset daramo
dige dige daghesho roo delam nazar (x2)

" Tell me, tell me, tell me tell me just once,
just show you care about saying it,
this beautiful phrase "I love you" ,
don't, don't make me be waiting for it forever. "
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